The copepodite antennule development of representatives of 6 harpacticoid families is studied and discussed in detail and that of 8 genera of harpacticoids from 7 families is schematically il- 
the first antenna. Normal segment formation takes place distally from the second, aesthetasc-bearing segment from C I to C II and proximally of it from C III to C IV. At least in some species sexual dimorphism of first antennae is present from C II onwards. Females practically show the adult antennular state at C V whereas males undergo important changes from C V to C VI with proximal addition of segments, and often with distal fusions and formation of a unique armature due to adaptations in clasping behaviour. There are specific formation patterns in certain taxonomic groups. E.g. Harpacticidae Haq (1965) was the first to homologize the antennular segments in the copepodite phase of a representative of the Harpacticoida. Later Itô (1970) pointed out the possible phylogenetic importance of antennular formation patterns.
In the present study an attempt is made to homologize segments during the postnaupliar development of 8 species and genera and to compare the developmental patterns of species belonging to various genera and families of the Harpacticoida.
As a result information on common morphogenetic characters will be obtained as well as an idea about the ancestral antennular structure within the group.
Material and methods
The postnaupliar stages used in this study were (Sars, 1862) were taken from a swamp in NW-Germany (Dahms, 1987b (Claus, 1893; Giesbrecht, 1892; Oberg, 1906; Gurney, 1931 Björnberg (1965) the male clasps the furcal setae of the female. 
Thalestris longimana (THALESTRIDAE)
The first antennae are drawn in outer view (except adult male which is drawn in inner view, fig. 10 ). (Dahms, 1988) . There is another distal aesthetasc originating from the naupliar terminal segment and arising together with 2 setae from a common base. This "tritheka" appears to be quite common among Harpacticoida throughout the copepodite phase though often it is difficult to see.
In Longipedia americana (Onbé, 1984) 
